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Years ago a king asked his 
philosophers. "What is the most 
deplorable situation?” "Old 
age,” said one, "accompanied 
with extreme poverty.” "A sick 
body,” answered another, ” a 
worn-out mind ami a broken 
heart.” “I know a condition 
more to tie pitied," said the 
third. "It is that of him who 
has passed through life without 
doing good, and who, unexpect
edly surprised by death, is sent 
to appear before the tribunal of 
ttie Sovereign God."

Just as it is apjiointed tor 
men to die so it is appointed for 
men to l>e judgeci. There is no 
more escape from the one than 
the- other. Psalm 50states,' He 
shall call to the heavens above, 
and to the earth, that He may
judge His people."

What does God judge'.’ Sin. 
Even sm of thought, word and 
deed that was ever committed, 
or ever will be committed, will 
bo judgeci.

How does G id juclge? Ac
cording to the truth. He is not 
deceived. He perceives ttie 
thoughts cif the hearts, He hears 
ttie words of ttie lips, and He 
sees ttie deeds of ttie hands. He 
pa vs w ith exactness, ami there 
is no partiality in His dealings.

But God who is absolute jus
tice is also absolute love. He 
will cleanse the sms that are 
confessed and will clear the 
sinner. He is our only help and 
hope!
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LIBRARY HOURS
SUNDAY and MONDAY - CLOSED 
TUESDAY - 2 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY - 12 Noon to 6 P.M. 
THURSDAY - 10 A M. to 6 P.M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY - 12 Noon to 6 P M.

According to Mrs Max (Norma) Urry, the following books 
are now available at the local library.

JUNIOR FICTION

“Appley Dapply’s Nursery Rhymes” - Beatrix Potter 
“Pie and the Patty Pan” - Beatrix Potter 
“Ginger and Pickies” - Beatrix Potter
“Story of a Fierce Bad Rabbit” - Beatrix Potter 
“Tale of Mrs. Tiggy Winkle" - Beatrix Potter

Many (J3) more new books by Beatrix Potter to numerous 
to list.
“Sebastian and the Dragon” - Violet Morgan 
“Would You Like a Parrot” - Barberis 
“Ride With Me Through ABC” - Lemke 
“Fly Away Peter” - Dickens 
“Ralph Steadman’s Jelly Book" - Steadman 
“Animal Babies in the Wild” - Verite 
"Wild Animals in the Jungle" - Verite 
“Animal Stars of the Circus” - Verite 
“How Long is Always?” - Lenora Mattingly Weber 
“Susan and Her Classic Convertible” - W.E. Butterworth 
“Antlers of the King Moose” - Arthur Catherall 
“Hall of Fame Flankerback” - C. Paul Jackson
“Mystery at Blue Barn Stables" - Margaret Pitcairn Strachan 
“Sylvester and the Magic Pebble” - William Steit
"Androcles and the I ion” - Paul Galdone 
“The Jeremy Mouse Book" - Patricia M. Scarry 
“Great Big Schoolhouse” - Richarv Scarry 
“Drinking Gourd” - F.N. Monjo
“ABC of Cars, Trucks, and Machines,” - Adelaid Holl 
“The Swamp Witch” - Janey McCafferv
"Jimmy and Joe Get a Hen’s Surprise” - Sally Glendinning 
“Sam Squirrel Goes to the City” - William Dugan

Our civilization has produced 
the best cars, but at the same 
time some of the worst citizens. 
We have achieved material se
curity. twit .lie alrnit to pass 
into moral obscurity We have 
found ourselves scientifically, 
tmt have lost ran selves spirit
ually.

We are wamkring through a 
moral wilderness of jieriiiis- 
siveness because we have for
saken the Lord and His Word. 
It is like a pilot throwing out 
his compass ami chart, and 
boasting. 1 < an navigate tins 
airplane without any aids."

The heart of man is so con
structed that it cannot navi
gate, morally and spiritually, 
without a Guide and His guide
lines. A wise linn on accepting 
Him, acknowledged in Psalm 
48 14. This God is our God for 
ever and ever lie will lie our 
guide even unto death."

If there was no Guide there 
would be distress here and 
despair hereafter, because 
there are many ideas aixiut 
what is right and what is wrong. 
God has given us the guide
lines in His Word. They are 
profitable and reasonable.

Not oven one who savs. 
"This God" can go on to say. 
"is our God.’’ But the one 
w ho can has happiness here and 
will have heaven hereafter.
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(fOR CrAzY dAy SaTurRday, Sept.
STOOED CHICKUN !!

(Must Hav Got Crocked Last Nite—Sober Yestiddy) 
NOODLES ... They're All Urs—Better Uz 'em 
ThRoWn SaLAD .... (ToSsed Here 'n Thar; 
KoiFeE — olD 'h WeeK, Butt BrUEd ToDay 11

(jUst niBbLe oFf % uv thE 0)

napkins — ritE off THe RoLe 
(No Extra charj)

24-CarROT Led WARE

BroWnie5
restaurant

'I do not see why 
made me" cried a 
distress. ’God has 
you yet, replied a friend. ’He
is making you now and you do 
not like it.' That seems to be 
the store that is unfolded in 
the tenth Psalm.

Out of a broken heart Hie iff 
Psalmist soblied. Way st.md- 
est 
But 
off.
n ip: I
broken heart.' He has prom
ised, T will never leave thee, 
nor forsake' thee.'

When Jacob, hurrying from 
home where lie had sinned and 
suffered, went to sleep at 
Bethel, the I.ord was with him. 
After he got right with God, 
he said, 'Surely the Lord is in 
this place; and I knew it not.’

When Elijah, running fr
duty ami danger, arrived in the 
wilderm ss and tiegged to die, 
the Lord was with him. For all 
his disotiedience and discour
agement. the Lord <!id not for
sake him. fie sent an angel to 
refresh him ami then He re
commissioned him.

Let us. then, remember that 
the Lord will never fail us or 
forsake us. He is always walk
ing the midst of the fl.lines 
when His children are cast into 
ttie fiery furnace. There will 
never tie a dav or night that 
we will lie without Him. He 
never fails and He never for- 
gets!
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10% OIF oN all StorE ITEM2'2 M- alsOO
((SaTUrDay — sEPt. -OnLEy))

... ""THIS InCLOODS - - 
AniMuLE Medisinz - catlul spraze 

Insectusidez . . . Gardin Suppliez
HOrSe ShOOZe

(ODD Sixes — Stiles — KoLors
«

FARMERS

1

LadiES 
hosE 19t
MEn’S reGg. $7.00 - $9.00

(ASUal pANTs
FAmoUS brANds 4.77

BOxED
STaTIONErrY 23

BankAmericard
REG. 63C EACH totfcome /fu

Il’CIkee NLmbeR $PECiaL$
(SatuRDAe oNlee)

FREE RADIO
Willi LucKY nt*

FReEe biANKEt
WITh Ll’ckv nO.

ELectriC

FRY PAN
WItH luCKv nO PIUs

4-WAYS to Buy : CASH- 
LAY - A - WEIGH—CHARGE— 

OPSHUNAL CHARGE
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